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MORNING:::: JANUARY

DEXOORATIO TICKET.
fOII.;!RSHIDZWX OF TUX lINITND STATRB

_
- 4-1--B:I3I3OIIANAN,*

• _ or
caw fieurrat Convennon

40-irr.
A M KING,

- or
tfi-e. same decision.

Alp
FF.loud,' of Iliol!Tiry,,

•' Ide eudetiee Gav---":111;ilkSf-7mr for:-11-ungar-lannP t

:'•.- - arner'4Kossutb had 400,000 Tolunteeraiiptin
liii.-listsVat not-150,000Musketsto giSe Utem.

With 260,000'muskeei, more notwithstanding
-I}atiei!a-treicitety

WoUld foreliebli still have
triumphed

Thereark more willing volunteers, now in
.121t:497--7.-races then hostile, are now friendly,
channels of _communication then unexplored are
nbiriTen-

• tutio`atia thesevolunteers and transport the
involves a heavy expendi_

.
- local orprivate contributions can-

'motmeet ; and which can only be supplied from
tlittgerieraus aYinpatby and through the colter.-

' `thritetrattll-subseriptions gathered in the giant
_ - hand of the-people.

.It is estimated that of 26 millions inhabiting
- tertitou of the Union, Governor KoSsutb

- -cannotcome in contact with more than a million
aud_a, halt of thepopulationin_the cities which
Le visits during his rapid passage—hurried by
theinaPect eients in the old world.

has been anxious to devise a plan by whioh
the remaining three and twenty millions and a

Italf...could be reached, in thus far that be might
put to them the question.

“Will,yon, an the eve of the inevitable strug-
fes,sontribute towardsarmingand preparing my
--"natilwifoi the great battle for civil and religious
Liberty; rhich isabeiit-ta-fight ?" -

-

rinpursuance of-these news he has suggested
that-there-beformed, through the UnitedStates,
and in this State in particular, associations of
".Friends -Hungary," for the purpose ofsecur-

-ing_ntaterial aid- towards the cause of civil and
religionilibertY in Europe.

The committee for the collection of _material
ifoan, appointed at a mass meeting held for that
purpbse in Philadelphia,_ on the 8d of January,
1852,are therefore about to form an association

of Friends of Hungary for the State ofPenusyl-

--: This'_"State Association of Friends of Huns
ztFy,"_ ...inv.ite's the formation of "County Asso-
ciationsofFriends of Hungary," corresponding

and *Aso the formation of "Associa-
tions-of friends of Hungary" for every district,
township or,parish, Private, Ladies, or Youth's
Associations, corresponding with their -County
Astitiation.

Itirilters of State, County, District or Fri-
-Vide Aiseciations of Friends of Hungary, will be
required to contribute each one dollar, either
paid up, orin four monthly instalments of ...a

_oat/Meech, of which the first is directly payable.
Theywill-further engage themselves, as mere-
her.. ofthe Association, to use their personal in-
inance and exertions to forward the collection

of materialaid, and in general the interests of
- thenadie.

Minna u district, private or local associa-
' tiou, is is only necessary for any number of per-
sons, exceeding five and twenty, to subscribe
their willingness to become members of an es-

- beciation ofFriends of Hungary, on the aforesaid
conditions, and to signify the same to the As-

7sociation of their county.
-The signatures of the members to be scum•

-lamed by the whole, or by the first instalment
of-.their subscriptions, or .by the expression of

their yilllingpess to pay over tho same to the
'ttuly. authorized collectors of the County Asso-

:elation 'when called upon, and on receiving the
receipt of such collectoron aprinted orengraved

Every association will: be separately recog.
nized,-andthe name ofevery'member published
without delay, and recorded by Gov. Kossuth, to
be-cralled-publicly in the archives of Hungary
_;al4tuliver its freedom and independence shall
2.savebeen recovered.
_ .

County Associations will be requested and
,tunpoWeredto appoint for every county from two
_.tcrrals'collectors,, and to award to them 6 per
xsat. of the fund collected, to cover the expon-
Ati Ofeollection, and to reward them for their

Every. member of the Association shall (on his
•d • inning: his wish to-that effect on joining the

Association) haire:.the option of exchanging his
:ticket:for a one dollarnote or the National Hun-

garittli loan, payable (without interest) on the
- ,,coyerypf.theintiOnal property ofthe Rungs-
clan-people, or a- subscrffrer to the amount of

-'32.4s.:(iii..2s.meiniters collectively) will beentitled
to awl toobtain a26dollarnote, payable

•_. , .„ _

under the above named conditions, and bearing
lutes it 6 percent., payable (if demanded,)
Feu,' tix months, by an agent appointed forthat

_liiirnase, at Philadelphia, for the State of Penn-

Claraland and Pittaburgti Railroad

Annual report of the President of the
-Cleveland-and-Pittsbnrgh Itailroad Company has

been published. It presents ,n. very flattering
neoinint. Of the affairs sir the road, and its pros-
pots for-future ,extension,' and profits to 'stook•
holdere. - The earnings of the road for past nine
monthswere §'9 ,049 10 ;, the expenses for the

. • wimp_fte-$18,815 00; leaving a net profit of
$76,234 10, or more than. $B,OOO per month.

E`or-over-se a months of the time but 88 miles
of theroad werein, use.

In publishing ,t4eReport, the Ravenna .Whig

well Temarkiihat-'l/13 road Presents great in-
duaementsforinvestinenti,.and adds that 4. , the

l*otors and officers arepraotieslbisinessmen,
- - ' tilithave at heaitthe interests ofthe stookhol-

- dui.; no-raftn ean -be-more so: The President,
xaos Ptumnes, Esq., to whom the Company

owe'ttraeh, has few if any. He took hold of the
work -When it had but few friends, and for his
iuntiring exertions to complete, the road, which
Is-the:roost important link to conned the rail-

- reafis ofthe east and south, he is receiving daily
_ "aria reward, by possessing the unbounded cOnfi-

- deice-4k the community at huge. We do not"SAY Painto detract any from.the other members
of.eel:farad for all richly merit the confidence
mooedin them.

I.lWe nretiFg, uf Frictidw..ofjittiitary)*es
Mesang-huuse of ihe sOci4i.4e-fornieiktWo*-iazi.4l.llegpky, edterda 'alter.':

noon nt three,&*V- Onbei:preSehtWas
GOO or

A•4axiiiia,t;f
ofGuru-am, of this ci_ty, ea Governor Jot:1;41os,,
and the Rev. Dr_ Purisxv were on the stana, to-

gether with Governor 40sswra. The exercises
iFeit;-were with by the Rev. Dr.

:,PRZEIBLT, the pastor:of the Church. Then tho
'onelmitdredthTsalin. iiase`l4l 'whenDr.-Presik-
ly remarked that Governor Johnston would de.
jiver the address ofwelcome to their distinguish-
ed

Governor Johnston then rose and addreised
the ladies aid gentlemen present; referring to
the Prisent condition Of, Hungary-; the great
persecutions and oppressions of theePeople of
that country ; and the efforts whicti. Hint People
were making to re-assert their' former- position
among the nations of the 'earth. lie thought
that we might exert a great ;influence for Hun,
gary without going to war with Russia or Aus-
tria ; but our sympathyyould amountto nothing
unless we should offer- siibstiintial aid to the
straggling People of Europe'; and this might be
effectively- done by -sending -Money to them, and
by declaring to the •world that we would never

sanction the interference of one nation of the
earth with another-in any manner calculated to
destroy -the identity of that nation. He con-
tended that we had received much from Europe
—not only treasure but men, when we most
needed them and it was our duty to give back
to Europe all the good that we might be able to
give. He then addressed Governor Kossuth ;

welcomed him to the hospitalities of the People
of Allegheny: and hoped that Clod would bless
him and his cause.

At the conclusion of Gov. Johnston's remarks,

a sweet little girl came forward with a purse of
money, and addressed Kossuth—telling him that
she came forward an behalfof the children First
Ward School; that shepresented him this purse us
their voluntary gift ; which they wished him to

take, and devote to the best interests of the
children of Hungary. This little incident had
an evidently pleasing effect upon Kossuth, who
took the purse and thanked the little girl for her
present.

He then addressed himself to the audience,
telling them that he had not the power in his
poor soul and wounded breast to speak to them
so that he could be heard. His mind was wil-
ling, but the weakness of his body was such,
that he could not make any exertion without
subjecting himself to great danger. He was,
indeed, so sick, that no private purpose would
have induced him to leave his bed. He expect-
ed to leave this county to-morrow ; and there-
fore sick as he was, he was glad to meet the
People of Allegheny, and receive the proofs of
their sympathy He felt himself to he iu the
same position that Franklin once occupied, when
he went into a land beyond the seas, to ask for
help for his own loved laud: so he came here to

implore aid for Hungary. He spoke of the
sources whence help had already come— from
the people generally, from the hard hand of la-
bor, from the clergy, from the women, and even
from the pure hearts of children : and these
last, though small, were most precious gifts—-
because of the pure minds that gave them. But
he did not ask for such aid as Franklin asked.
He only asked for money and for moral aid-
With these Hungary would fight her own bat
ties. Let tha United States sustain the princi.
plea of their ten great Declaration of lodepend.
ence—that was all that Hungary asked. lie
prayed for our country, our people, and all our

institutions ; and bade all present an affection-
ate farewell,

When Kossuth sat down, Dr. Pressly said
that several months since—lung before the dis-
tinguished exile had reached this country—a
lady of that place had set apart a particular
amount for the Hungarian eituee ; and she
wished with it to make another offering :—she
presented her babe, to be blessed by him. The
child was named Louts Krim:Tit. This was a

touching incident; and affected the great man

very riensibiy. Patting his hand upon the inno•
cent babe; and'addressing its parents be said—-
" May be be wiser and know more of happiness
than his namesake ; and may he ever as truly
and deeply love his country as I love my own

dear native land. May God bless him."
Thus closed the interesting services 0f the

day ; and although there was no lengthy speech,
we are satisfied that all were deeply impressed
with admiration of the great and good man who
was present with them We have a number of
incident connected with Kossuth's visit here,

that we shall give hereafter.

Governor Eioesuth,. Suite

The following iureresting accpuut of the gen-
tlemen composing the suite of Governor Kossuth
was intended for yesterday's paper, but was in-
advertently omitted :

Mr. Francis Pullsky was an opposition leader
in the Hungarian Diet, then under rieeretary of
State. At the age of twenty-two, be compiled
the Commercial Code, afterwards accepted for,
the Hungarian Kingdom,

Being at Vienna during the treacherous inva-
sion of Jellachich, K.ossutli forwarded to him the
despatches of the Austrian Court to Jellachich,
captured before the defeat of that General, and
proving the connivance of the Imperial Ministry.
By publishing these documents, at his own peril,
M. Pnlsky occasioned the outbreak at Vienna.
He has since been the Hungarian Representative
in England.

Mr. Paul Haijnik was member for Pesth in
the Hungarian Diet, and afterwards entrusted
with the police supervision of the capital.

Colonel Count Bethlen is the lineal dependent
of the Princess of Transylvania, in supporting
whose cause against the House of Hapsburg,
seventeen of Kossuth's ancestors formerly per-
ishedon the field, or by the scaffold. Count
Bethlen was much distinguished during the war
as a cavalry officer. He suffers from the effects
of pistol shot~ which traversed his body, in a

celebrated duel with one of the Esterhazys,
Whom he killed uponthe spot.

Mr. Henningsen was aide-de-camp to General
Znmalacarregue until that General was killed.
He wrote and published the principal account of

that campaign, afterwards took the command of
the cavalry of Arragon, at the battle of Villar

de lottblavarreN and defeated the Grenadiers of
the- guard With —an irregular force before the
walla'of Madrid.

Mr. Henningsen having afterwards become

11 well acquainted with the Russian Empire, pub-
lished the "Revelations of Russia." "White
Slave," "Eastern Europe," and other works,
which, together with the writings of David Ur-

gnbert, have been principally instrumental in
exposing the policy and the character of the
Russian Despotism. Mr. Henningsea was ap-
pointed Commissary to supervise and' conduct
the defence of-Com:um, which surrendered be-
fore he could enter that fortress. He was Gov.

Icoitictiiils representative at Constantinople.
Mr. illassinglieitt: isan English gentleman,

orliginallYm theitisY,who' visited Kossuth in

his.captivity in -/u3ia, and subsequently enter,
tamed himwith- his' -Hate, in his house, in

London. He has':throwhis 'commission
in the Royal Horse Einatds,' (oemmonly call-

ed blues) to devote himself the-canse of Hon-
-

SarY•

Ruler for the dittdonor ofGolutty4pro•_
cistrono..

The abject of the Governor, .I,ititis Kusauthe,
in suggestingAisociatiott•of,P„riends7uflintigi,,
17, is to collect suliOatttitdiifsklb4the-',iie4tity
of Freedom, 410tuL,..:eat:*re4.--jn this taan-
ner, the numbii,„efikotig.': •fear inelined "to
.support his ..plincip3ett,ln-order that the regis-
tered will of iheWitiqe may have its due weight
in the councils of the Republic.
- This-objeatektßudy practically he corned out
by : CamayAsioeistflops?'

_The CountyAssociation is the .common centre
around which all District or Private Associations
of the county cluster.
...---Itia.thehlOountrAssoeintion" which receives
notifications of the existence of Private Associ-
iticiiis, and which transmits the names of mem-

bers of such associations and their sub-
scriptions to the "State Association " or to
the •• Assistant State Association;" which for
Pennsylvania are established in Philadelphia for
the eastern, and, at Pittsburgh for the western

counties.
It is the " C'otspey Assoctatzon" ouly which

appoints responsible collectors, (for the county)

receiving for their time, trouble and traveling
expenses, b per cent. on the amount of the sub-
scriptions of the members they enroll, or for the
Pistrict, or Private Associations whose sub-
dcriptions they collect.

It is proposed that these collectors, after their
appointments has been notified in the local pa-
pers) should be instructed by the County A-1380 •
elation to call at every homestead in the Die.
tricts allotted to them, and to keep abook wherein
to record every house at which they have
called.

By comparing the hooks of the different col-
lectors with the known population of their die•
tricts, the supervising officer of the "County
Association " will be able to judge whether or
not the object in view had been carried out, via:
reaching the masses of the population individu-
ally, and putting to every householder the ques-
tion whether he will contribute material aid to

the cause of civil and religious liberty.
The supervising officer of the "County Asso •

dation should be directed every week to ascer-
tain the amount of collectors, and the result of
the labors of the collectors, and to fot'ward the
sums collected to the State or Assistant State
Association, informing tiov. Kossuth at the same
time directly by letter of what has been done

The collectors must also note down whether
or not the subscribers wish for loan shares; and
whether in the form of ono dollar notes of the
Hungarian, (payable on the recovery of the in-
dependence of Rungsl7, without interest) or

whether collectively in the form of 25 dollar
bonds or notes bearing interest at six per cent.

in all other respects the State, County, Dis-
trict or Private Assbeiatious are invited to use

their own discretion in the rules and constitu
tion they may think fit to adopt.

The State Association and Assistant State As
soeiation, will beau addition Comity Associations,
for the County in which their Association is
formed

Spirits in Stark
L A lime., in a letter to the Cincinnati Non-

pareil, speaks thus of the knockings to Stark
county My eye, what a country'

The rappmga have done wonders in this corm
ty The most satisfactory physical demoastra•
Lions have been made here through a medium
that • resisted the to the last, but was
finally compelled to yield It was said of her
that this was the first time she was ever zonquer
ed She is one of the finest looking women I
ever saw—intelligent and of a high moral tone.
She is studying with the intention of lecturing
to'her sea on Physiology. I cannot begin to de-
scribe all the wonders that have been performed
in this county.

Several old fashioned atheists have been coo-
verted by them Individuals have been moved
in the chairs across the room, thrown out of bed,
and the pillows after them, &c. The spirit that
"cut up" all those pranks gave hername as Ann
Merrick, formerly a prostitute of Cincinnati --

She made her appearance here, becs.use a phyai-
clan had her bones, her body having been taken
from the Potter's Field." She said they were
welcome to her bones but she intended to have
some fun with them. Accordingly, in the dead
hour of night she would rattle, and scatter them
about the room. .1 candle was placed on a chair,
and ris the bones began to rattle, thocandle was
reached after for lighting, but, to' it was gene,
and a pile of bones deposited in its place, Ke
all of which actually occurred beyond all pies
lion I have not time, space nor disposition to
tell half the story The rappings have !seen bro-
ken out in several churches on the Western Re-
serve, and the attendance of spirits is as punc-
tual as that of the pastor

Prom Durango, Mexico

A correspondent of the N 0 Daily Delta,
writing from Durango, Nov says:

The notorious forger, French, with five or six
companions, is still confined in jail at this plate.
He works every conceivable game to worm money
out of Americans, and is regarded here as the
greatest villain unhung At one time he would
learn the shoemaking trade, and beg sufficient
to buy some tools and leather; at another, be
begs money to purchase a shirt, So. They have
been about ten months imprisoned here, without
any signs of a trial. They,' however, became
impatient of confinement, the other day, and
made a rush upon the turnkey, which attempt
to liberate themselves, resulted in two or three
of them being flogged, and the whole party being
placed in heavy irons, where they still remain.
Our countrymen here insist that they should
receive their trial, and if they deserve shooting
or any other punishment, why, upan them be it.
Threats are made of complaining to our Minis.
ter at Mexico. unless the authorities grant their
request.

I may mention, in connection with this, that
a great deal of diasatisfaction is entertained with
regard to Mr. Lumber's manner of treating the
complaints of his countrymen—so much so, that
I understand the Americans in various parts
are about to petition the President for his re•
move'

Greet credit is universally given to the British
authorities in Mexico. for their care and protect-
ing kindness to not only their own countrymen.
but to !strangers generally.

stir in the course of his speech nt the Con-
gressional Banquet to Kossrru, Mr. Witurrna
made the following statistical statement of the
population of Hungary :-

V. vctrwc, 1'.611,r11 AND . .n.avorite..

Maygor , 4.181.51 W
,+lowacks. 1,a10.140
Pufouliatck,

7411000
dtio.l4)o

. 4latvofounr, kStrricins.) 50.000
linifotrinne and other-., 12,800

Warden's -Repair of the .ligiatterrr rent:,

WO,havw beettriyortid,ifithA,riopy of this Re-
.Pol')ol.4l#loeKforkrit.si, although it exhibits
k?,f4ostleXetillizt condition-Ot.tltirgovernment of
the Tn&t toon nucler ttiri:-Pareilitit.riare ofMajor

observe -that outside
of the walls of this "School of Reform" crime
is as prevalent as ever, and his pupils are still
numerous. -The most interesting portion of Mr.
-B.'s report is as follows

A very gerieisl state of good health has pre-
vailed:among-the.prisoners, through the. whole
of the last year. Two deaths, ;only, have oc-
curred in the.prison, .; .

The conduct of the prisoners throughout the
year hat been in generalorderlyquiet,'With
a single exception ; anunprovoked and vio-
lent assault was made by a prisoner upon
his overseer, producing however, no serious in-
jury.

The excellent and physical and mental health
of theprisoners has strengthened my convictions
in favor of the separate system. No case of
insanity has occurred in the past year.

We have now in confinementonehundred and
seventy four prisoners, viz : one hundred and
seventy one males and three females. We have
received one hundred and ten, and discharged
seventy.

- • Company have beenexceedingly fortunate
in their selection of conductors . L. W. Curtitit
and W. C. Cleland are •men that do not travel
-over therOad:ivithont adding.many to their nu._ .

mernuicircle offriends.

The increase ofnumbers is verydiscouraging.
In 1849, we had in confinementone hundred and
twenty three coaviots4. in 1850, the number in-
creased to one hundred- and -thirty-four ; and
the last year, it has risen to one hundred 'Rad
seventy-four—a higher number than ever was
In this prison before.

This is owing, no doubt, to the large increase
of population brought by our public works,
bearing with it that fatal destroyer, intemper-
ance.

This increase in numbers makes it altogether
necessary that we should have another section
of cells; or the result will be a great disadvap-
tage to our system. -

The whole number received since the opening
of the prison, July, Ist, 1826, is fifteen hundred
and fifty-two, viz: twelve hundred and seventy-
six white males and twenty-six white females.
and two hundred and eleven colored males and
thirty-nine colored females.

You will find connected with this Report the
statement of the Clerk, presenting the peeuni,
ry condition of the Institution.

The Rev. A. W. BLACK reports in the must
favorable manner as to the morals and good con-
duct of the prisoners, and announces in confident
and eheering terms, that his teachings have been
of great benefit to the misguided men who from
stern necessity, have been brought under his

inutruotion
..Solldate."

This is a favorite word of Kossuth. It is

French, and has not yet found its way into our

dictionaries. It expresses generally that the
life of an individual, but a life of a man is nut

exclusively the life- of an individual, but a life
which he possesses:jointly with his race, that
men live inrolido, soldered together in one if w e

may say so, that each man is in indivisible and
indissoluble part of the life of all men, and all
men are indivisible parts of each man. St. Paul
gives its meaning thus—"For as we have many
members m one body, so we being many are one
body Christ, and every one members one ofanother
See also Ephea. iv 425, and other Oates. No
word in English conveys what is expressed by
"Solidarity," or "Solidarity," as it is now cen-
orally printed.

From the New 1, ort Evea,
THE FOR REST CASE...TH VERDICT

Slav°war, ioigt,
Grrinnno.
Wnllnchinnet,

Greetn and of 1:•.4
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OATIIARINE N. TOSZENT el. EDWIN rOII.IIEST

NCIP York. Monday, jall. 2k
Precisely at the hour of ten, Judge Oakleyre•

dittoed his seat upon the bench. 'livery vacant
place in the court-room was already occupied
except the jury box. Mrs. Forrest soon entered,
preceeded by Mr. ()Timor. Mr Forrest was al-
ready in his seat la about live minutes Mr. Van
Buren came in, and the court was opened. The
jury were then admitted, Itaiking pale and rather
depressed. All answering to their names, the
clerk proceeded to ask them if they were pre-
pared with their verdict The foreman rose and
said they were, and handed to the clerk a sealed
package whieh the hitter opened and handed to
the court.

Judge Oakley tcusk the document, consietiog
of several sheets, and proceeded to run his eyes
over its contents in silence, while the audience,
the counsel, and the more deeply col:wen:Led par-
tie*, sat fixed in breathless suspense.

Mr. Forrest seemed to be composed, and show-
ed less interest, than might have been anticipa.
tad, in the result. His late wife (no longer Mrs.
Forrest, but Mrs Sinclair) showed by her face
and manner that her future peace, if not her Life,
depended upon the contents of that paper, which
the court was silently perusing She almost
gasped for breath when it was handed bank tc
the clerk to be read to the jury. She closed her
oyes and grew pale, then opened them and look-
ed around as if for something to rest them upon.
to steady her and keep her from fainting.

When the clerk read the first question anti
answer, she again chilled her eyes and lifted her
head, as if silently giving thanks, nod presently
re-covered herself sufficiently to listen to the rest
of the proceedings with composure.

The following le a copy of the
VERDICT :

First. Has, or han not the defendant, Edwin
Forrest, since his marriage with the plaintiff;
Catharine N. 'Forrest, committed adultery as iti
the complaint in this motion charged.

Answer —He has.
Second. Were or were not the said plaintiff

and said defendant inhabitants of this state at
the time of the commission of said adultery by
the said defendant.

Answer.—They were.
Third. Was or was not such adultery by the

said defendant committed within this state.
Answer.--it was.
Fourth. Was or was not the said defendant

a resident of the elate of New York at the time
of the commencement of this action

Answer.—He was.
Fifth. Has or has not the plaintiff committed

adultery, as alleged against her iu the answer to
this action ?

Answer.—Sho has not.

Mira. :Fetfest;.4d fitf54lei,000P`"
The cioWd4al itiLlr large-l4endirafklat
Ayer siime4Wer4;zaint*Billetiiiiti*E4pnedbeit--0.1e44 iheiit4endpieSpeofof-T,ioloorm-
fsiornfile oportitititi*orentiitiEM

hire Faitesttifieniftakldr.ifittinnor ie-arIP,
and Wiqking-'_thrKghthydilnah*_eoglkeOuPe-
rior Cont:l,,:inWhiab'•3ll4sPairie was holding a
court;and through the Circuit Courtroom, in
which Judge Edwards was trying a cause, they
descendedby the back way into Chambers street,
and turned-their steps.towardsBroadwar-ldrK.
F. 's,retreat was soon . discovred, and the crowd,
in a few moments came thronging through the
doors and -over4164enclifFillThsg, -up-ChamberS
street, shouting and,htusshing most vehemently,
but crowding, auctalaindni therobject of their
curiosity net a little. When t4el,golo .14,(1447._way, the impossibility ofgettlnginto an omnibus
with safety was apparent,'and :they took refuge•
in the Irving House, where they remained until,
a proper conveyance could be provided to trans-,
port hire. < Forrest to some place of -security, :

which we beliethitaS'aohntuniSuecesercdly gone.,
Thus ends gild:gibe

gated, and in,some respects hhe of themost„dis-:
gusting trials that ever-was held cotintry.
This is the thirty-third dny that: the, case lies`
been in progress. And the press of the Whole
country-has groaned from day to day with all its

UHISIONATION.

vi:'t.tOreuow
There ix noanott,.hoorevei, watched and tended,

But one dead lamb Is there
niers is no fireside, howso'er defendid;

But has onectracont:chairll.N.: ,_
The air iu-full of faredelle tothe dying,

And mourning fot the dead - ,
Theheart or Rachel tot bei-ebßdten eqing

Will not be eomfcrrted! " • '

Let a, he patient! these severe affliction?
Not from the unsuottneitte,

Rat oftentimes°cleanla benedictions,
Assume this-dark disgttjse .

We-see but dingy tbrouctt the MiSTIC end on porei
Amid these earthly danipc

What seems hs as Gut dim, Anneal tapcta
May be linemen's distant latnpl., .

There is noDeath I what ferinu,so tiardritioa;
Thitt fifes( Mortal ',real' .

I. but n sdharly of the life elysian,
Whose portal we cad Death.

She is not deed—the child u( oar adeedon—
Butcone itpo that school, .

Wheretithe no longer needs ohr peer protection,
And Christ himself doth rale.:

In thatgrant cloister's stillness and steluilon.:
Hy guardian angel. led,

Safe from temptation, safe trent Ain's pollution,
She lyres whom we call dead.

Day utter day we Intuit what ehe isdoing
In thbse bright realms f air:

Year after year. tier,tender sirms.pursnlugv
Behold ner pryw more lair.

Thusiio we walk with het, and keep unbroken
'Clio bond which iii LUih gotl4.

Thinking that opr retambra'nce, ilpougkainitplii.aen
May reach her wher., she hvh

Not as a child *hail we ^gatu beheld her ,

For when with rapturrs
la our embraces we again eurekt

She wilt notbe a child

Magyar.
Croatian'

rvian

sixth. Wes or was not the plaintiff a resident
and actual inhabitant of this state at the time of
the commencement of this nation ?

' :hewer.--She was.

4 012 MHI
9E4114K)

930 000
230,000

62 0110

,
Bat 4 fair maiden. in hat CiAtlter'a mansion,

Cli..theil with celestial grace •
And beautiful with all I/10 snail...expansion

Shall we behold her face.
And though at times, impetuous wild al:notion

Aud languish long suppressed,
The gweliing heart heaves moaning lite the ocean

That caLnol be at rest.
%ye will he patient! and assuage the feeling

We cannot wholly stay
fly .11,0 e aane3flmg, not couceating

g rief that /Zeal have way.

ll=

00 ',mho,. 30th in,tultt, MNRO'Mgr ROLL-
ERTS. +sae of capt Costa:co 8. Vettslict.

Iler ftuternl rc ill loYe place from the 'relidence other
father, Onto *veer,: Allegtrany Cay, on T0,111.011110W.
(7 ,tnoloy), al to'eloA, P. M ',the itie.4als of ate fatinqy
are request d totaent', vrialoat fuithe(nOace.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CITIZENS,

Insurame Company of Pittsburgh.
C. tx. 1.11.14'EV, President.

ailitgliELL,Svccetary.
OFFICE, 94 W./Lirßa

•bay.. Marker an./ Wo,d _sway
lasnres Ilan Awl Cargo Malts,

On the Ohio and Misriasippi Rivera and tributaries.
INsUREs azual.l Lorui ur Damage-11r Fire •
A t.,Ss.t.— Agsargt the Perilc of the Aes, and talaad

it.a..1011 and TTnnvotterinn.
DIRECTORS.

0 ri I tureeN Wm Larnnor, Jr.,
Wi!.l.arri lia,vile) , Sam% ki Kli r.
liege tr Cog. WOh ern Bingham.
itoOeft trunl.p, Jr . U. Deb
A tferbetreh. Fraud,. Selerl,
r rheard ileazleton, J Seboolortairet
Wo;rer Wsnut, Samuel Rea

',mac ?il Pennock. WO

28;34(
60,414

-*TATO AIIITUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

"itAIIRI.BUTtf,, PA
CAPITAL, :/l),000 DOI-t

only for the safer ulawtri of property, hatArt
nenpau capital, slid adotaN tnyctint tuttontsget in potty
of etiCapfirl,, Mkt,' and neentnnindanoa, to City Slid
Cotiatr, Mutehannutent Atcttetrt 01 attuning. cud mots.
led of rtottnny

A, A. eARRIF.E. Annal.,
Innate-It Oaten. 44 Smithfield St-, Pintboreb.-

ut Life Ensurance.

•

-
,„,

T K }:yr rt: oar MUTUAL WEE INSU tNeF.

lIMMM

•

-Lasses striv-"aliitSenvVi...::::::JOßT,Pll-.8. FOSTER.
PriCarar Aclaist'Siors44ilLid''Farddelle 60e.;

Second agd Refessed Seal* In Drest -circle, 75 Cerdsi„ltirgePtidifte R0Ae5;:444158,00iFsivate Boxes enttre,Ss,oo ""Lc - -
Doors open at 61.oIctiselt..COrtaIn vises at 7.
NOTICE TO THE Plait/be—The ,Thetate ie tendered

mum and comfortable, by the Introduction of „dyesand
_pstent furnaces. _ _

_Satnrdannug s Bili
Ide,PWas -American Actress, Miss

rnruck; GLORIOUS PIECES. ast.'
The performances veiltcommeacetylth

LUGRF,RIA BORGIA,.
Lticrezia Borgia, - - • Miss Ggan.

21--.46a ia1To conclude with thesen" gtreble f°(

Thewbolato conclude ;with
.FAINT HEART NEVER WONEk,l_ bap(
Dacitess-I an't
King 'Cliati .; • Miss G. Logan.

- • -'RNA Goma,- - _ - 3isC Foster.
*V' Monday,-Benefitof Miss lA'GAN._ , ,

Guaranty Fund 8100.000.

EXTRA _NoVEIMES.
in:NT:TICS .IINRIVA—LED Exgrarnos OF
SEW 0 asamticto DgOitARCAR, -

:New Glasolyar46-TaWfwirlOhiradaagropelapin; dte.,
AT LAFAYWPTE iALty

EVERY'EVENING. THIS,WEEK,
THE Exhibition will cornMente with a series of sienes

onthe Divernhine,DISSOLVING 'WElVS,repre-,
renting Ruins, ago/lights, Chies,,Sea Views. be:,tool
aumerons‘to mention (theloealities)inanadvertisement..
After which, -a grand alisplay. of '.

81X CHECIM'ATROPE .11TEW8>
variety. of NEWlletamtupeoses. The even-I.'MO; entertainments to ennehidef -with the bar-famed

QQBEHICAL"'DIORAMAS`iIIastrative 01' the.following
illbjerre, rareeptibte to nitthe changes-peculiar to The,
natural day, mpresenungnittareinailitsbrillhomyt '

For thobrat time,thellistorientsubjeetacr FUNERAL
OF NAPOLEON, as it appeared in the "Hospital CIV
Invalids," at Palle, anda view oftheGRAND.CAEAL.
OF VENICE.Iso,THE 0111.1./DIOND LIGHT. withma_nyidieresting_EUld EIMOISiiIF experiments

ThITERIOFt OF ST MADELIN E,Wario, Night View
Celebration of High Mass. ' • •

A DAY F-11.111BITION, an 4 3apirftlay afternoon, at- 3,
o'eloOk.
0- Ticket" 2u. ceate only ; Children 'antler 19 hal

ePruDoors open at 7; Exhittitina comweaces at 7
precisely.

Falideseeraton Menial; bills jala:tf
Dancing School.

AHE undersigned informshis friends and the pubilein
_Veneral, mat he hes removed his dwelling from Idr.

L. Reinhard, Thirdstreet, to N0.16 Pent( street
He intends to give lessons in thenrt of doneing, every

Monday, Tuesday,Tharsday and Friday evenings, aiI h e
Vigilant Rooms, Third-street Ile;svill ate° give lessoosevery Tuesday and Thursday afternoon,at the Vigilant
Rooms; and every Monday and Friday afternoon, at
his private resideneo,attove mentioned.

He also informshis friends and the. citizens of Birm•
ingham, that heintends to gize-leasoaa in rite art of den
clog,at.thatpplace,every %Wednesday and Saturday at
ternoon, A7l,thoae who watt to avail themselves of qt
present opportunity to learn to dance. can call on hir
Richter, or Mr. Holmes, near the 'Merkel douse, Min
inghamorhere they can receive the necessary inform.
don Inregard to terms„ &e. • F. RICHTER, -

ja2ll:lm Professor of Dancing-

I 11,at VS itvrlN WWI Oil Mutual plon, at Joint Slack
raw. or and dis bearvell,Alferigthemost stm-

a,rraaniiable,..sie and ego danle plan yet devised for
Matuol Life {asaraw.r.,

l'orntsbed, Inforovaion given,and applua-
tiou% reccivehl by J. 'EURBECT Agent.

,

1.27 Wood glrert
The.woorn,ktedinal Examiner. 4'.

`'WHEN DUTY CALLA, OUR'S TO OBEY
The Annual Meethoi elf the we ohera of the

DEecAle. FIRE COMPANY will be held in the Bell
of the Company, on MONDAY EVENING, FebruarylBs2.et 7 o'clock. .

PatlCHlata.tendatiee ofthe members isrcquestedpisthe business of the meeting wilt he to elect officase to
serve dudog theensuing year

Ja3l.lt -
. • JOHN.AVILLIAMS.Seey.

/3_ooll INTENT FIRE COMPANY-=-Tba _regain,'
Quarterly 'Wining ofoc'6oed-IntentFOC Ennwn,-

nyi will beiteIdOaBIONTDAY-EVENINH, febtuaryat? o'clocitipieeitait.
Punctual attendance it requested, as the Annual elec-tion of officers will take place.
is3t:N - M. LITTLE, eeeretarv.

•

Mono GAIifiLAIL
Pittsburirk,lnnuarya, I d. SZAN Election for Managers andolEeets of the Comps•

ny for the erection of a Bridge over the River MO-
norigahea., opposite Pittsburgh. in the county of Allegheny, will he held at the Toil Roast, on Monday.. the
Olaf Marcb,lBsl JOHN THAW,

ja2Om* . , Trunnion,

NOTlCE—'[he yOung men of the City at Pittsuargo
and vicinity, vris.hing to forma society for the poi

po,o of givinusubstantial aid to Hungary, will meet ut
PHILO HALL, on tkatarday, January Mat, 1852, as 7o'clock, P. M. t1131:11

Seventh.—Was or was not the plaintiff an ac-
tual inhabitant of this state at the timelef
commission of each adultery by the defendant,
within this state, and also at the time of the
commencement of this action.

Answer.—She was.
Eighth.—What annual amount of alimony

ought to be allowed to the plaintiff?
Answer.--Three thousand dollars

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANt,
Of Ilatiford, Vona. '

C3ptial Sooek, - • • - - ISIIIXOXI 00
Asset.. - • - • - 44;:93 34

Partridges and Pitteaditinalts.
rfiEN DOLLARS REWARD willbe paid forinforma

Mau that will convict any person ofkilling any
partridge or pheasant, or having in possession any deadpartridge or pheasant, from thetat day of February to
the 25th of Reptember,.lB3a. within the county of A-le
gheny, contrary to the Act of Amenably', for purposeof prewrving the game. Farmers. particularly, itra Ire.
quested to report any breach of the law to the under-
srgned, who willprosecute the ihooffender•forthe pen-alty, withoutany trouble °response, to the farmer.

By order ofthe SportingClub.
SOL. S'PONER, Pres'r. Wood at.

A. Wstrainctroa.Seily. indlird:ll.3lw
DAGODA TEA itTORE.--DAWORSII Cmass, °er-

tier of Diamond alley and the Diamond, are !seinenthe fittest OldCountry Black Tens ever offered in this
market, at 50, Cht and 73 eona per pound.

RUG ARS—St. Lords Clarified 8t.4 Stewari's*Cra-hrd,
9c.; and Loverlng's Crashed and Powdered, a: 13e. per
pound. Also, superior Rio Coffee at He. per pound.

j 3t

The dory soy that they fined for the plaintiff
on the whole issue in the pleadings, and that in
answer they find in the affirmative on the first,
second, third, fourth, sixth and seventh ques-
tions of foot specified in the order of December
24th, 1860, and in the negative on the fifth ques-
tion of fact specified in the said order.

5742.:56 34

A ia:N. Iv qen;-:ini IstettiegkOloni.Tiil prt,weof
1.-3iszw_VA

WATUrS NERVOUSANTIDOTE among Stii-nzedgeirl
operigneatifdr the'0[44.1)1147-ire 61*:tharrofNerifra,
tit,,and. other, 4omplaitat,,teis •
lavtnenofspirits, inclposcattiol4'ir
exhinintinsinediguie;i:we adviceall ilias&aftlictedlo
"callandtead-the cerefileit!esi:fi:ctlfete.o#l lo46 Iheymmr_
relY" . Forsaleat=

ja23' - —.140,t0 eimitlinELD ST;

Sr- NVAttD-PROPERTY-rakitaLl-.-Two -
largeBuildingLots:Nfle ,67 and 16,in Cook &

tett's plan of lots; each having firoatitl24feetrOtt...Clht-
street, by 156 deep to..Cook atria; 'll`.'-itealtll72 and ..-

eamint- 111:1310aLeotanittntIlhla eidendirt:rte*..:zTha'iota are Welt' &nee&Wand' Iv be; seld'ar:rinfital"l6 ,l:-
ranee above cost.' S. CIPPIIBRICA General-Agent,:;: -!,--'2 l
i026 :0 Stoldniebt,strest.---

IMMIEI

I=l

rjEtFFSE—Yrtme,Bioand,lavaTeormaititaaltddlor
sale by Dies' Kew a moonitEAD.;

VIOR thklit£4.lßPlLlS 7.—w• anted' toprocure
_V tram STGO to $2500, for one year, Rr citizens who
are makim-preparations to embark far thegold regiets
Undoubted security is offered in Indgment bond or sp.
proved endorsed paper—witha large bonus.

Apply immediately.

EFINEDSUVAIRS— 'osv4nin4i rta4e4iT.
A
It 'andLoaf,~ in ntniti nnit-firinda• k= 74'

MPS 7 .•
, '46ditiiraku;

rEr Otbee of the Pittsbotgh Alone). in the Storcßoiiim
Wllardy & Lboatin, No 49 Wood street

It 11. BEIiBON, Agent.

fiPLAIN, MOFFITT & CO.,
ja:11 SI Fifth street.

JUSTreceived and for Nato GM bus. Dried Peaches.
pal HAWORTH& CAIRNS.

SUGARCURCIO M-AMSANtriegt:-;
Constantly on hand;at 258 Liberty street, a Nil

supply of Evans' isnd Sarlfts,relebratell Cincinnati Sa-
ga' Cared flaws ind. Dried Beet ;tor sale at the lower
rates. Also, prime new-city cured do.

W. A. h`PCLURG & CO ,

1527 Grooms and Tea Boalpes

B...AMC-WOOD' 8 MAGAZINE Pun Jzip Vnn .MO —For thepresent year the value of thii!filagn-one win be much Increased in polilinal interest, in view
of Furopean events.

School for litosbands —a Novel, By Lady Balwer
Lytton. ThreeLondon volumesinvite complete-

Memoiri of a Magadan Lady. ,ByTheresa Polszky
Wahl% H marital Introduction, by Frances Polmhy.

Grow's Whig Alumnae for3852..
H. MINER & CO., Smithfield 'street, have the abovefor isle 11a27

'loose of ttaittigo.
ryinE t.obscribert for th e erection of an Rouse of, u-
I (up: (or WestrenPerinsylvarda,„ are hereby notified

that to assessment o ;twenty pee cent on the amountsubscribed by each, it required to be paid to the TIVII4/1-
10f, en or before the Liih day of November nom.By orderof the Board at. Directors.

oerJt:t( JOSHUA HANNA., Treasurer.

N."SUGAR*A, low" libdis;•goodilitlist4ins'%arEdT Co
sala by'

lagsas tliskurautee company,
ALBION-

cutPiTAtt.lsolooo*
Secured in acertianee with the qemerta lnaw

ranee; Law of the State:
11lit.: above prosperow and responsible' Company.

bavurg elsmpitell With the•rcyuieithlnsof thelaw of
ill., Simi:l.l3 ow w 12.1,umg policies by their Agent on the

Issorttsir terms, rotodstent with prudence and
safety. U NICHOSON, President.

H N. !il'Couxin, Secretary.
()thee, No 57 Smithfield eircet. Pittsburgh,

A. A. Citit-RIER, Agent.

AteoeOwlet& IPlreta•n`e Insurance Otheaphe
ny of the City of Pittsburgh.

w W DALLAS, t'rea't—ROßEß'r FINNEY, Seel.
iLj: Will insure newton FIRE and MARINE RISKS

of kinds,
Wks in Attonon(aAsin Howe, Ain.l24 eM 1.2 a Pinta rt.

S6tvontmn4 lOU,

lierinung
Wallachia

DI ItLVTOI4II :

W. W. Dills+, /Oho Andersen,
li C. sawyer. R H. t=iiiin4isn,
Wm. AI I,dger. H. R. Whirls,
(lawn Vinney, Charles Kent,
William ftormah. William Collingswood,
A. P Anshuta, Joseph Kaye,

%Villiam D.-Wrighter: ling

194‘ tramrg h tare Insnrana• Company.
AIAYITAL 6100,000.

OTru.a{..No, 51FoilacH Srafter. _CB
OFFlCtilitt•

hosidoni —J ameil S. HaOn ;
V 11, eremdr,i t--Semuct M'Cluritsn. •
rmaAumr—Joseph t3. Legch-
SowrVilirr^-e•A Goiton.

verlisqlnent in onotitor pert of this repay
tyk y

And they find that alimony be allowed the
plaintiff' to the amount of $B,OOO a year.

ASSES-4igon4 article orkbunatina • • Sugar
J428

M°Batumi itlrsttle-br--;••••---- • - - -

•
^

••

VEATHEROsittke prime,Ko=ac • ,eatbeletotJ: crate by k'CltMt KittO-A.M001117441A
.

_

KriNeti EMPIRE-1,1%w acustex) ,—We ore nuw
to haven new edition ofthe FrottithEmpire. withoutahridgement—st. Helena included: tithe French are

satisfied, we °Vain be. in thecatioublousitimes, it ts
certniply a greatmultfactiontoltnerarwhese-to put Chi4e
C.MMIng to the best advantage-. ..att CH.ESTER'f3 Em-
poriumaf facumulBoys ,Clothing 4 they are now ite4inaCloihingatgreatly reduced priceM.

Purchasers are moiled to call and examine our stmt.
Boys' Clothing,of nil sizesand,prices

tIVR STOW TO PLEASE,
309 - • • N. Smithfield-str.tet.

ErNDIIII-. -
;- • •:/S0 Moutd •

,
,50 Upped

.1°11?1a1469--51001ttlEAD.ICINGJon IC'ancr
Lino • von.- ' -?VHF: partstoMdaft: lMtemoteiceedstiincan mem firmI ofFicY,B72IN t...7elevitxr.ti,thiiidaydbiolvedby-Mutant cansein. The btu!itthAritnbiecity erM-Afet. get•

tiedbyl:r. Reit&ea.: at- Wecdd tem Unsay
street. -

I lavetliis day el kmy interdntinthe Winet cad,_quay F,sta blink-meat to D. Fmninetc;r:
commend him to all tateeeldpenmpere..,... .

POSITIVE ,SALI,-;;t:,

EftTIBTVOW0EL .:PILVAO94EDB.

Bowth.Eisat.Cornere.filerrtied..stslltOarthriAVING delennined'to close Lhasinesa.-PP::510 IMO
.L.l April next- , will.positiTely,selthist.:.!en.h.ra

mwithoat-renae, • •
-

•

- ,cs y= AT- COST,-„jps
The stock on hand is loran and,well'asiorto,heing

Orlin goods of recent purchase, -comprising fn Pnrr;slv---
full assortment of Dame/tic Goods,-Cloths; Cruntimeres,-
and Vestings, Irish Linens,: Lineri-Sheeting,and Thibet-.:
ClothA. Cashmerenod .Prench Melinori.Jiipaeca•- Moe • =
hair Lustre; Mous de Loins, plain' ilfdliedr 27,11/ afull
assortment ofotherness stple'dreor goods=

SILKS—k. large stock of Pinin Illiteklarstre; Vide?.
and Plain chatneleon dresssilks; planitlack andchnogio...t.
able Turk r•l'atins: , -T. -

- .

large assonntentof--Bay
colored crapeand Silk sktturic: •

As theendre stock willbefeloried-notatthisUith'ibasiii,
Domed, manyofthereloodltwill ht..sOhlat priees *a.,"
out regard to cost. customers airiythereforeqnipntilfd :,
ing offered the_ __

_ --7, •

When the clerk read the answer which Oxon..
orated Mrs. Forrest from the guilt with which
she had been charged, there was loud applause
among a portion of the audience, and yet louder
expressions of approbation followed the an.
nouncement of her alimony, which the jury had
axed at $B,OOO per annum.

When the clerk had concluded, Mr. Van Bu-
ren asked that the jury might be polled. The
clerk then proceeded to interrogate them indi-
vidually. Is this your verdict as you wish it to
stand recorded? Each answered promptly, ..lt
is," until the name of Mr. Page was called, who
hesitated a moment to rise, he then bowed ; the
Clerk asked his answer.; he bowed again, Mr.
Van Buren then remarked that he did not hear
the witness' answer. Mr. Page then stated dis.
tinctly, "It is."

By this time the tenor of the verdict had
reached the crowd gathered outside of the build-
ing, numbering from eight hundred to one thou-
sand people, and tremendous shouts and hurrahs
came echoing back, indicating that to a large
'number, at least, the verdict, was not unsatis-
factory.

Mrs. Forrest immediately retired with an at-
tendant to an adjacent room, while the counsel
proceeded to have the verdict properlyrecorded.

dr. Van Buren askedfor astay ofproceedings,
to enable him to take the opinion of the court
above upon some of the questions of law that he
had raised; and Mr. O'Connor asked the court
to appoint to-morrow morning to meet the Coun-
sel to adjust the form of the judgment. The
court decided to•ireet the counsel at that time,
and said that ttiValloteance of tune for making
a bill of exceptions wouldbe grantedat thesame,
as a matter ofcourse.

Nelson's Oeqpierreot.gpeal
Post Ofike iluildiva, Third Street.-

. 0 IKEN token in ell ereathe,a; from 9 A. M. Co:
I_4 5 Y. Al., en accurate artistiO t4il animate
Itkoness, unlike and vastly , anperiOf " CCo3a.'.
non cheap daguerreotypes, at owipg

pnce5:—5450,112.00,453.00,54,00,65,00 altdiipward; lie-
cording to the size and (facilityof case or frame.

iiWy -• Hours for children, from 1LA.M. to 2'e: M. ""

B —.Likenesses of sick' ilisea.cd persona taken
nur purl of the city Inovlakty

....THRElowuroa—Welearn-by

uppo44 I:.learerofwei gh"AfeagosTlAti almost for us
tii--gazthafhts,l4tyieh Is welldol. favorably

1410Wu'toour community, and that mew- of:all
tigi(riiiifiedwith hia, apioiatment.

iLuropf7 lutatgtnog.
/pH undersigned, " -European Agettts,". members of
I the Atheeleanilari still teatime to coltertdebtstga cies and claims, remitaunties, pmemerenpica.ufdeeds and doeninents, conduct hbtatntdatiftatnY,mate searches and transaet all other - law bilillikSZ'Faightad,, Ireland, Seotlmd, Wales, &,e. They ant.,i,-0rall elutes in communication, forwarding and reecivntiC
documents to and fro • and one of them,.regularly in
eneti year, makes aunir through the,priuetpal- cities of
Europe and America, on professional business.' The
/test annual tom wine shetwentk•sigthot this Agency.

Innumerable referencesgiven. Arply to
THOMAS J. KEENAN,

tln Fatti street, Pittll6llll7#l. Pa ,
H. KEENAN,

toile Y 7 Palmerston Place, Dublin, Ireland.
ATOTWE —The remain. Quarterly Meeting of Me VI
.L GO.A.NT FIRE COMPANY,Iwill beheld at their
Hail. on Monday evening, Fehrtlittl 2d, teat 7 &Weekprecisely. Punctual 6.ll•Rdallea.of the rttembers is -re-
yuemai, as oiliest! for the ensuing year will be elected.

itak3t CARLIN, Reply.
Mtlii.Ett it CO. have receives tha Forrest i 4

some Case--Catharine N. Forrest against Ed-
Nviu Fortr estr4e•Hentld,s Report, tutalso, the Natives;
Police Galelle'S, being Rill and complete.

Tvroyolurnes Kenneth; a Romance of the Highlands
Now complete. By C. M Reynolds.

Btalthwaite ,s Retrospect of Practical Medicine and
Surgery—part the 24th.

No. 21 and 2t Library edition of the Worts at
Shakapeare.'Phompson,s Bank Note and Commercial Reporter for
February.

For sale as above,32-Bmithfieldatre.et. ija3o

Magyar.
Slavontsus.
Germans,
Wallaehians,
Szeklers,
Jews and others

Book Keeping. Pea-
maush ip, Aruthatette and ft lachanieal Drattlng,taaght at
rr li.i:HAblaaid.lieftPa(Antral CommerefatOrlce... Per.
1.10111 desirtag lustructlon In any of the. abOee name
Inane hew, orany information .concerrang-the arninge-
lIICIILiare in ehell to call at the Collage and get a Circu-
lar. Bneineaa hews both day. and evening. -gee ad
verti etitnnt iit another column-54.000

092.900
'1.03 000

- 7

OUSFB AND LOTS FOR SALE.,—A valuable andH profimblo property-of till feet on Federal street,
Allegheny, by 100 deepen Jackson Street to a wide al-
ley. There are three good dwelling houses, all in good
order, two of which are new Brickliouses all welt:a-venged. The vacant gronad can be improved to ad.
vantage. The whole will be sold for 63,5110.

Terms easy. S. CET THEIERT;GeneraI Agent,jab
'iiiriabia —rirtt. Lite imaistratiite—Oi—mispar.iy

ELEirtION for Seven Vireetorw to sorVe in the
aboveVomnariy (or the ensuing-year; will he held

at the offleeof the 4."Ompany, No: 7§ Fourth steer, ppTIJESDAVY `the 3d dty of February ilex; 'between the,hoofs of lit'and 2 o'clock.
isSead C' A COUTON. §e&y.-

• Library ofthe tteople• -
VATOODWARD ROWIADIDS;73 -Third et.. have,.
it received No. loff.ranam's Semi-monibly 'Libraryfor Me 'Traveler and Fireside, °MIN Home.and SOeialPhilosophy. from Dickens' Hotumbolii Wordm. riCeon-talus 262 pages good reading ongood paper and'-type:Price 25 cents.

BBST BARG/INS

Cittriiitberttra,Ltgo*nieivigitECol!eig
(Cu

Located at the earner. tf Matiet-
VrtliF.Plan of instruction pnreued

reference to BOOK.KEEL'ilitit hartbee&-teateut-hY.
lbwPrincipal for a long pededianctikpfintliertlinettell .,......:,-
ait theoretical, alt. itvoperaticaus,-::.The studenttaigrt-:-..
confaterltef anyparticalar printed-bruit hIrt it:ertettleta
on vc-great -watery oupracticatferntiil4P-0-nr0;V:,..,,.•.dally occurrence in ,the VitriOnttdeptitinettettgttade. -_:L-,,,,
Free Leetureann CompercialLate•anettegyeritarthis..;
cell ale by iltaaaraFNlltSbldand STOWE, conntallein--al -OC"Kig,-.-- •Cummtlrcla
Libtary,tiffordiegariperfor
than enabling every. ono to yeetuntt.familiar vritlrt}rd.
!atilt efeotamerce., terreheir .-.lruk:bien.reinUlttrert
belie of this branchwho' daVotet-;_it.
tendontbe itovnneetirent*

A dep4 roarL 4 lg. ope:ite!l.Nrthe- .49 1.ep0T447- 41tstttuttits..:inechtunes au. fll the p-,theig.leiyA,,4f4,l:ll.#o7on..,stunting Machinery,
By. reference tocuipricelpai tnerehaant unit Enamels,

men. iimidbe foundtbat 4.1110
vicinity that posses-Gs . •
.ing young men ino llieK v. it,miticir w-piill4l4l 4ilciko,r . llll.pri'd:..a.-÷ O4-a -*„ 1744.,..,and;Profeetor ofUnnitiltecto

cnlieae Rooms corner of Market and Third street,:

- - The•Stsiitsonts,. •••••••••^,..-...«....... •

Itl1 THEATIIENISITM-817b ,tarcomisatitlit*,- ..••••
'midways supplied with Fresh, OyeteiiireotatturJa

the various Styles, and! sitired*i in n 11131ateeT0311*!6the' utast fastidious klet, eoftkq;:real:-P2#l74oqll:oAr:, '"7"-•`'seftesksorntai at Elton [settee.: • • _7.,,k,rattate, Sitcoe-for,,tk itafel__,. c - -
ALSO—Hot, add and :fierier:plats; rattly, atALt„,.., _hount,-frontl-A.:•151--te.lt

Al EWSPAPE'R 017E100, C.4:l4;.,9rirLE.—r
rit orpettunityis ilowOrfiniptitolo it to le ewopll
per bttsuce's. The wtinfe or .oneatalliit a Dentoexaga?..-,';',..paper, in oneof the Westeraltonittlisiirireinnyiv.,
isTor sale- The COUJ4Ie 13:1Veelfledif-DebiaCtrOl'i:
the vffice enitrye-the..whole- illtus:,Aktunty patronage-
The paper hss .1" gob& eniallitiimiiuld businesst is
profitiate. Private aryl uneontrobtabit-reasionValoue; .•

-• .
induce the preterit proprietors tosail:"
personally, or by ieuerja211:4 , ,InT•ovcP4r4-11Atithargli,:

(h A. 0. D.
jp- Meet.. Above Board of Trade Rooint, corner of

and Wood strOos,every Manley 61entn-
Prg,

•
N.ll Philadelphia Pablie Ledier.retelved and .sale as above. . ;..ljaZtr;

• 'A.IIIIZA:O7-OP. "ALM
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN- DLL-

PREPARED end -sold'hy YOUN.OB:O*_;46-1-
Liberty street. This powerfullytoneeriusta-rproi.,.-

paration; the inediertleirtociotoildet-areTeditniltrti6"'i,--r-:-
eightt-imes the strength ..of the odgirak;Airterieirethl.:It is put up inbottles at and 27teents,eidbileitthlha.-:
directions CO(11$118e. OveryMile.itselihetethedrie..
rusl AoterleonOil ints,heen`lOnitd itlAMCfliCadiett‘anb:
it so far az ofitinalin howee.BfitoreliderilAtiiCHEAP657.11f,ERT01N fiV THE . .
try tt. ' .10R B YOU.NOsolVe" _ -

NAL The originfilOit in Ite math;assokeit
from thebowels ofthe earth,hanite•hadse
wlltbe retold gi-ouint. oetwitleitandlettcertain 6rdl
high:Emu) tho '-

dPrw•tr -

Li ,x•rfre.FlGS—One can ofExtra( Fig%autismEA put up in paper boxes; nontatnlint:about -nix poundseach, justrenewed andfor Slit" No:2sBlLittertp et,A.,4r,CLUREr• rti CCE; •Jan - GiodetiraaaTen. peelers

zee- There are 120,000 children at ,i 114) liStb•
la erhoois in the City of New York. ',

oz aArrevzuwe:e:wd-_7-unx:Bo7tfas-:ll7r6Dsßsri;mumsrobiFttt,raee)BvElt:OP4OTßHAVE lIISTRECElluDanaory
”„).peronsiot ,Cal.4l,sr14',13:001000tad:eoz.,:e;ategaprooolena-AB4o7=toid::—wwrililtitortedr

doz'Qua Susfelta..__150 dos. BerlieV °zee; -
-

40 doz. Cotton Gloves, , _120piesea Pongee ileadizerepiete,,
50 do = Lediesi Linen -;
75 do Cambric

..bb • -=caromed Bonner otss-:4Is do elateo end -klantult°44•,41,7?6do CAP - -ii,s'eef44,sUN*32tTogether watt three- and we
FencYeadBl-401 auesaloluot4ho,Madelener.They,*mildatm callthe
a %try Watches. t4;ever °Werea rt 7 facto-airjeu.,:ohi.thhe:a.larrgdessetrauold-17071:1;tunned,g17b.‘„ran_ermLnatitio

4.005.670
4,005,700
1,421,51..1
2,317 340

259,000
372,000

''.:.' ,., ?:.3',-.41

gg intimation of jitlemica
View uDinm.

r.otiA7fight7 3.41 be exhibite4 afternieU
3 o'clock* and:againri inthe evening. "

tdot.lce..—.TheJOUlllllßritart Taii-ovaSoctrrs.orPittsi
burgh sst:dghetkix.. meetE. on Um second. MOnday or
evory monib al the noliciallouse t lllorketst.*

us7sl Joao Younajr., Secretary.

ULUand Os sh tet,ot200 eprt entes, proying_pee.
ineert_tbat.“ WawaNervous. Anndote.it:tbepent.-

MIRACULOUS MEDlCilig,,''ll,lo-Yeenedy widelybea
been spiongnonglit fOrW,Philavopttetent Vilittis,for
curing,all Xmases dependant .npop,!beL neneeo,-bmttm-
coaeenuatiorkof EtectreiTY*Rditus, Xb.P.ol.92alleirof ille-,_gnunt of enlenno PowerinkAblenw.- rev ti;
wboleeißeetud eeneiCh7-inn • Blnltnrcelrd;sitAf,

Grand totalt . 13,057.170
By a stilt wore recent account, taken from the official

statistics of Austria, it atpears tint Hungary. including

miles, with 14.100,000 inhabitants. and contains
Cities,

a and Military Fronuers, bas 112.000 square

Cities, 75
Towns. e 68$

Villages. 16 000
Roman Catholics. '' .

_ 0-.000,000
Greeks, ' - ' 4 000,005
Proteatants, • . 3 250.000
Jews, • • • • 0 000

Hungary is about the size of Great Britain., and COM-
prebends nearly half the territory 'Of A48,,,tn4.

_, , •It is stated • by another authority thatulo P9P..a."
of Hungary is nearly 14 01X1000i that Cr ,Fingiand (in
.1841) nearly 15,000,000i - lltatolPrasila about:l6-000000.

TUNOCORDIALfor PraertasiverEtirtititr'plreci
el "'lvo leititoriuiveInc sea.;ordebiltt, IMOterter agd
all irregularities oLnaiive && artantigorating medtw.claeritis untxtgalletenlfAitecary:fiontairtliZr

Jan - 60-i3MITHFMO-ST,

lea..Frederik!. Bremer 111 l soon publithill
England;- her-boot on Atnerica,called,4:ifinliel
in the New World."

whist.1C31TO:15Rlkg74447P"?e.krAffolgre4j`iVrliical;o°4lEagtgrs Those geafleate>x'.;
hal/al-owl(tit diffitattw obtain a anZtfittitit ,aalltharaaskly made Shirr, can

te=tteF ulralcr iquantityOiSol:Pl4*AShin:44allima,tarNantitlya
ia9 :41 MATOEI4II.:,`

Tbo slaughtering-season has drownto'close, andnothing-is leftbut the mere eleaninir„
up,lo bedone. The number of hUgelpie,d
oeede that at lost year.—Cin. Commercial.

11E-111tittlut, DWEWNIG-Jitnistis AND'ormcgrollB4Ll4--Mbirt dupe. StaigliteirlahvePi:114 lloaSes,on Markt', itar,Perne,at fano* CP,:fared for They- are in good epletianikare quite,
desirable Tealtlettees.

ALSO—Tat Lot an d-lair ottoyf liasiteriirteepled
Printiag Mee.eaThird eCtiaa_tt. 141*ieryllatkefAinit.'
Ferry streets And, also;tIla building Anti

The abovetitan ilesin3bleliropertiri_4l9drillfiedligtpoied of within teadey* faintthlsdrat.
Terms. eeqpii* R. I, or
lan- StOCKTON.,

. , .

ri sir torti:arg:-0-Artelpt, -ti

WPagatagin, _

. . •

Cosseumptlon 'Ciersb.le
NLITAL sY RI-ACM& proposes to cure this hitherto-
incurable malady. The.proprietor of this greot
erne says that it to working ,wonders; hi. the :cure of in-
eirsonit To)ereuier and Cmfirozed Consumption.

Read alfveritEerucutin another IThrt.er Omar'.For sale by KEliritat WDOW
140 WooEtzecidtt

Only Wholesale and. Retail itgenta ler Pittsburgh, axittAllegheny. Wel:deem, •

the: fe4ituiilukiligiltalieTH'su'e".'"• hiroad Company,areno w prepared tcfreeelptr..treigthrough to Philadelphiadurtugthe,-ri_rinteirakthe.follasvo,lefPor first atdoirootf, ~.. .pgrr,!,ojl„.rot bacon
beavy ,baiterfreig,lard,:taljtly4444f,

-Tr
COVOOS ltAiltArl4l4 11P%lant2 Pit* •

Idtp,oted.IL7 In calling attention to Dr. G noir
Extract of Yellow Deck and Sarsaparilla, Ne-feel cora,
dent that we are doing a service toall who, auurbow.filmed with &creak= and other AsurdortiVriirin,hereditary taint, or .trom impurity of therbl9 .0have known instances withinthe 'Vico ttequata_tame, wherethe mo,Ft fonßidableeietempere'r hae.e beeneared by the nsedrilicyzalraEcuractif YeßownockrSaraapanlla alone. _:

,

out
It toone-of tlte AuW:a44l44t: nitikUiriait.tittitisidbotbe migonitizad:with-.quitoltpryi(Or

Mid the:" Saisaparitla " are well-known to be the most:
effteleety(exult t-the lameOm% innegone) agents Intiewhole MarnaMediea:and .bylaillibeat andporeat.pw -:partitions of them isDr. 014Z0*-Yeltao Dock brar-
ape ritia. See advertinexam

Mr. Forrest and Mr,,,Van..tiuren:soon left the
court,,, and when they madetheir appearance at
the door,they _more met-with' limi'oheerii„and
attendedfor some.distance by a largle,"eroltd".of
friendig -who took that mode of- attestin
sympathy for Mr. F.

Dul/Weelte,llsen Maras. ,
iOliEHAN,NitaaktitiN- C4l,have remov ed eWarehouse Na.12-Water. sareet,latelY occuP4e"by Messrs. Lyon, Sliorb ti end, next door to,dos Mo.nongahela Howie,Where -they ear for sale, on liberal

terms, theirmanaraerared. articles uddersnal,
be round allsizes of4imiata and Commoa 111)IIUSpririgs
and axles; "Blab,Spring and.A.Bi Steal; abets, Pat—-
ent:Proned Spikes; Cut Nails and Spikes; Nets mid
Virastters Crow-Bara,-Eiledgesi itte- 4te- ' 12251/ 41°I' •

llSlC—Hungarian Air; Wash • oals.Grase .•

. Sonveher tOtimgary—byHenri D:Bolke
The Mad Girl'sSons—by Henry 9...e1f'
Barrett AirLanghing•Leve—by Henry tiohbock ;

Burnet }louse ?olka;
'The summer is-Bone—Song
Charleston Waite.4ly 11 Itolibock

• Bird of the JOYQUA Wing;
_

the Sideor the FairyLams;
ALSO—Tito fotlowing new MusicRooks—

Complete, or, TheAmerican Systeme(Teach-
' -mg the.Violint . .

colematerr Newand ingiroved Methodof Teaching;
the Aceordeontt... - . • -.

• The AmedeanGnharlat—Jtun publishedt-
Glee and Sgrta Hooke-Preceptors for

• • s4,-Brassinsqlga=ol 909 11te..1
Jags received amsfornate_by".,,,t.CBAHAQWEr,BLMMti. -xo US Woos .tristat=,-:

New ELAM4tiviI*:UMVI`II9II.4IP—-
WESTERN 11..14PAP

Ptitiburih- 16- eYeveilads'-9410_SMTVq4,

f ~ti 4.t
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•

,

-

'
-

rial* -'-''' ' . '

-Pi ,c------'--(7l,filiiilitiiiian 4gl& imp , tts tolito--

o~:-..riiiiirxiii; liiillfiiuoliolciiiiizin4;kni

THP•Egpresa Train on the '01110- and Peitnaglinsialai,:3-
Railroad, Pitutbatgb at 11it.3.-g.',- atoppigig:sg

arickly,'Rochutor, NexAtrigh-tort;llagton,-*::m• 1- ,y,...
Palestine, .Cnbandblana, and ..Salem;„ana,-taaeltelt Alli•apes,J miles from PittsVaileillaiigl-?;:rAgiirrt.4-.te„,,i4Ainaneeon thaci?.y..,...p....,,, ..1. ... . .

and teach clooela .d at ,s.?r al cog%rirrc ,ilBangers leave Cleveland'at O.A. 1id.,.41.1i,_ ,
~ ...,.,„..37,,andreach Pittsburg/ at 7 P 8. 1,- -----„, .;.;.-..ii......----r.ZA 7-, ..

Pairease.rs b.T. 0a. ,_1---rauligomf4-. 14 1,.T. Ala _tt-1a.....„pittsbargn in two lops:amournig rnV ~ sail save .
from°newton:l4hp* in conneetingwidrthapennsuRailroad.Can--7.,..- .: . 7 : 7.-..i. ~-, ;I:. 1-,,!: - .:.f.,-,n. ,:, V.V.'Old &di front Aillaneeta'Canton'Massimernstages ran 5..- 1; wWoosterJIMNiarglatifizandfrom ..i4natt'vttit.l3..qttlitle. -
Polandand Warren.- ---

'
-_-: ..:7,--: !-; - ,,,,,,,,---i--„,•.

fry- The New Itriglaten AccommodaticniTrala leavesPittsburgh at 1.0 A. M..and4.E. M..ttntAkigkatigion.
is p.m A..31- aritll.3o P. -'di., stopping at interutdea*

Reclusion T:ekeftrigo: 'to:, t5i0:: 4 114.1. 4-,it'itr:ile geht:e u1..i.--tereen Piitsburgh,ltnehestet tladTints!l#4,l494,..:'.
, r ,

, The Traint ixiiorrawoh Sunthar,'.~----,...
‘,„..„...,0WOO Wei MU. to 11111/Alegtigif::Witt!l4*:Ao/ftalcquak=efrF n;oo_4oair ltilf itre ats lwx., :::t4at:::oe noa:6 :n i:ll: ati:rer e: s:t-are t_7ipluoum taliatt::thiir n_imtlr„, ::,,: „„..Ohio audta;Railroad)eq '' - -agORGE-:-TPARKfti;'' ''

'Through tickets from Pittsburgh AO Clevehged,_ence• 14,00-rand_from Pi h Act Cincinnati, . puce.:....t2.,..' .

juktjalpelifludlrnt'OßK.-50151ra:satible: 11.54 w,r,Mc .4::: 131::#1.'i„,./i10_11 ::Zji1110....:*„.,..f.:,..
/mltt •• '--. -'',-.:-, -...;--..•;f: -.,:CAti:StiliZWilti-Mititv.l :-?.

m4:l6Assi4s,-A3_,_Witakg014441, 144:42t441P*4.003::%-OA' 5474f!, 7/ lax,a. F-f.';-?,' ---.. ' ~. --'7 • ------,--.....' , -7,r ...: .
,-.
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